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Udal! on tlhe Future of_ Ter_%tc,_) _------

o_ the Pacific islands, Wedn=_day, July _

You have agreed to _eet _ith Secretery of the _ter!or

lt_all to try to reach agreer_cnt _,n an Ad._inist_:auion

posit!on on the future of the Trust Territory of t',a_-
Pacific Islands. _he hearing by t/%e Eouce Interior Corn-_

_ittee has now been tentatively re-schaUmled for July 26.

Interior understands that Ccngxes_n,u_a Aspinall plans a "
_hort session limited to a statement by Udall to be fc!-

Iov,,ed in August by more c_mprehensive hearings incluging

testimony from _he Department= of State and L_fense.

_tate Pqsitlen - Givsn the a_sence of U.E. s-veral<:,.,tv._. .,
in the Trus_ Territory of the Paciflc l_lands and the

constraints of _he 1947 "_h'us_eeship Agreement, we h_ve

concluded that the enly feasible %'ay to achieve our full

objective of terminating _he Territory's trusteeship =tatus

would be throt:gh a I_ro_ram of accelerated political

develor_ent leading to an act of self-d_e__inatien in
......%_Pie_- _l_e_!-',Xcrone_ would ch,_'o__e .he'ot:_eer_-independence ._

and S_e form of _el_-_q_,e_nn'ent_.;,_.._._ . in hontinuing a_scc.'a_icn
wIt.h the ikaited States. By standards -_e ourselves have

• hel_-_ e_a_l_h, such a degree o_ self-gover..rm_ent _ould

....:require an elected eh_-ef executive. Zhere would be ample

flexlbili_y .-_o Include necessary safeguards for _uch

ma_ters as foreign affairs, defense needs and Cungrcsslcnal
control of Federal funds spen_ in the area. _breover, a

transitional p£riod ef five years _uld provide suffici,_-.t

tlm_ for l_olitical preparations in the Trust Territory of
the Pacific Islands, as well as for p_rallel adjust_,.n_.

in Guam, _mnerican Sau,.oaand the Virgin Islands.
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Interior Position- Interior favors extension of U.S.
ter_-itorial st_Itus to the Trust Tc_rito_:y of the Pacific

Islands. In flat contradiction to the Depa;-tm_nt of

State's considered ju<!gr:_.nt, Lnt.erior belleveG _{: have
the latitude under the Tru3teeshlp Ag_ree_uen_ to acco['d

such non-self-_ove_nip._ statUs to the Territory, and tha_

we should in any case be pi-epared £e do so.

4. a. .I

Interior's A,iZ!:r_en__ts- Interior has variously s_a_e,_ the

(a) the _licroneslans are not ready for self-government;

(b) the Trusteeship Agl-eement only obligates the United

State_ to _ove the people "to_,ard" self-goverp_ent while

taking into account the Terri_'s special circt_stances
and the wishes of theppeople; (c) historically, U.S.
territories have moved through a progression of _low

advances from non-self-governlng _tattas to ultimate Inte-

gratlon and a so!f-governing status for FLicronesia _ould

leapfrog t_s progression and the statu_s-of_other ...........
U'S. territories; and (d) the Cong!'ess, _hich suppose_ly
shares Interior's _"_""_"e_._=._. of l._tcrones!an prelzaredncss

and histo_'ically es_abllshed proced_ul'es for territorial

development, would not grant self-goverz_ent to the Trust

Terrltoz-_ for the foreseeable future.

Although Interior is opposed to an Executlve Branch position
_ah_ch advocates se!f_government for the Territory in the

foreseeable future, it is Lagreeable to ambiguous leglsla-

- tto_-a-nd-a-bi-£-_t_h- aII-o_;fng- lnrer_c_c--to arge_- its o-..,n-

case freely before Congress and any Co_,ission. Fbrecver,

_t might settle for an arrangement %_ich specifically
af_d _-e--S-_ate Department's responsibility for inter-

.... _Â_*__³ _i_ts and obligations under the Trusteeship

Agreementln the belief that Interior could still make its
case indirectly or th_Duih unofficial c_ents to a sy_:pathetIc

Congressional committee. In reaching this position Interior

se__ms primarily _otivated by an ingrained outlook and by
its assessment of Congressional views. In particular it

appeers un-,;illlng to cross Con gressmmn _pinall and Senator
Jackso_ who control Interior's politically sens_tive bu_'_ge_.
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Su__gs_estedApproach to UJall - _-:Jeally,we _,'ouldst!ll hollo
to enlist the support of Interior in a Joint approach to
the Congres_ _Ith a reco-t.n.'endctioncallinB for the estab-
lishment of a Presidential Cc..r,,.misslonto make proposals
for a self-governlng l_icronesla in the context of our
St_'atcglc objectives and our international _ "_-_ ,,
Failing this _;emu_t a_ a t_.Inin_.umprevent the Depart_aent
of State and D_terlor from ta:_ing mu_t_ally inconslstent
positions en this question before the Congress. 'i]_is
could be achieved if Secretary Udall were to agree to a
preci=e division u£ re_pon_iLili_y'Lq tes_i_ony 5ef_r_ tLc
Congress, i.e., Interior would a4dress itself to the

political situation _a_the Trust Territory and State alone
would interpret our rights and obligations _nder the

, Trusteeship Agre=ment. _,_e reco_nlze that this procedure "
might result in a Congressional conclusion that we canno_
achleve our full objective of termlnatlng the Trusteeship
Agreement at this t_e given the legal requirement for
self-governmmnt and Interio='s view that >_.cronesla is
not ready for self-gova_aing status.

We have attached specific talking points for your discus-
slon with Secretary Udall and =iso prepared a hook of
background documents.

......... .........

IO:UhT: D_:_Hen_/WGleys teen: cap
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TALKING POINTS

J

i. Achievement of agreed U.S. policy objectives in
the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands can only be

assured if the'Administration makes a united, persuasive
presentation to the Congress. I am ready to join you aud
someone from Defense in informal Congressional consulta-
tions prior to the Committee hearings in an effort to
infol_ Congress of our defense objectives and the limits
within which the United States can act.

2. It is the considered judgment of the Department
of State that the terms of the Trusteeship Agreement
require that we offer some form of self-government or
independence to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands .......
as the way of terminating the trusteeship status. As for
Interior's legal interpretation of the Agreement, we

, have always concluded that the word "toward", which
Interior would emphasize in support of non-self-governing

status, describes our obligations so long as the Agree- .
ment is in effect but does not apply to the manner in
which trusteeship status may be terminated. Termination
of trusteeship status, which is our commonly agreed ob-

jective, is legally possible only if the peoples of the
Trust Territory have freely chosen either self-government
or independence. Contemporary political realities also

require that they be offered such a choice.

..... o ...... ___........

3. The Department fully apprec'iates Interior's
assessment of the present political preparedness of the
Mi_onesiai_-_d of Congressional sentiment. We believe,

how-e_e; that it is possible within the five-year tran-
si_ional-period to institute an accelerated program of
political development leading to a self-governing
Micronesia with necessary safeguards on such matters as
defense, foreign affairs, and Congre_i3nal control of
federal funds spent in the area. The same five-year
period would allow enough time for Congress to make any

desired changes in the American territories of Guam,
Samoa and the Virgin islands. ,_
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4. A forceful presentation of our security objec-

tives, our international obligations, and our ability to'
safeguard our special concerns might effectively counter
the Congressional attitudes which Interior believes exist.
In any event, we have not yet approached the Congress in
these terms and we would be remiss if we did not try.
If Interior's assessment of Congressional attitudes should

prove correct, we would re-assess the situation. .

!f'Seer_tary Udall proposes instead that each Depart-
ment be free to express its own view to Congress on the
various fahtors involved in the termination of the

Trusteeship Agreement, you may wish to make the following

points:

I. The presentation of Interior's'views on the
legal requirements for terminating the Trusteeship
Agreement would sharply conflict with those which the
State Department would be forced to present. Under
Executive Order 11021 of Flay 7, 1962, sole responsibility

for the interpretation of U.S. rights and obligations
under the Trusteeship Agreement rests with the Secretary

• of State. The spectacle of conflicting and mutually
inconsistent Administration testimony is unacceptable.

I

2. We can avoid the unacceptable situation, of
..... _AdmirAstr_tion- testimony- If-_he- a_ee_ Department s.............

were to agree on a strict division of testimony:
i

_-aA) Th-_-I_partment of Defense would explain
_ma_Lional security considerations.

B) The Department of the Interior would ex-
plain the political situation in the Trust
Territory.

C) The Department of State would interpret the

rights and obligations of the United States
under _he Trustee._hip A_L_m=_'t_oiLL ac_ordanae
with Executive Orde_ 11021, of _y 7, 1962.

°.
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3. It is important that this division of responsi-

bility be adhered to strictly. At the same time we should

recognize that the extent to which Interior maintains that
the Micronesians are incapable of meeting the political

limitations outlined by the Department of State will have
a substantial effect on the conclusions of Congress or a

Commission as to our ability to meet our policy objectives
at this time.

4. If the Congress or a Commission were unable to

recommend arrangements that would go far enough to permit

termination of the trusteeship status, there might

. nevertheless be some advantage in recommendations addressed

. to the political, economic and social development of the- ....

:=]_i Territory looking toward a later change in political
-' status.

.... -_:-.
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